GREEN ZONE

CLUBS
1 - 4 Rose Float
5 - 6 Structural Engineers Association of California
7 Engineering Student Council
8 Society of Environmental Engineers
9 Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
10 Hispanic Business Student Association
11 American Marketing Association
12 - 13 Entrepreneurs
14 Financial Management Association
15 Partners Ambassadors
16 American Medical Student Association
17 Armenian Students Association
18 American Institute of Graphic Arts
19 Central Coast PRspектив
20 Chess Club
21 Hui O Hawaii
22 International Student Friendship Club
23 International Student Volunteers Club
24 TEDxCalPoly
25 Math Club
26 National Society of Collegiate Scholars
27 Nutrition Club
28 Muslim Student Association
29 Movimiento Estudiantil Xicano de Aztlan
30 Mustang Band
31 Wildlife Club
32 Men’s Ultimate Frisbee - SLOCORE
33 Engineers Without Borders
34 - 35 Chinese Christian Fellowship
36 Chinese Cultural Club
37 - 38 Salsa Club
39 Alpha Phi Omega
40 - 41 Alpha Gamma Rho
42 Phi Sigma Kappa
43 Pilipino Cultural Exchange
44 Thai Vietnamese Student Association
45 Chinese Students’ Association
46 Orchesis Dance Company
47 Intervarsity Christian fellowship
48 GLO
49 Hillel of San Luis Obispo
50 College of Science and Math Ambassadors
51 Camp Kesem
52 Kids Fair
53 Real Food Cooperative
54 Christian Students
55 Japanese Student Association
56 Sigma Omega Nu
57 Chi Delta Theta Sorority
58 Theta Chi
59 Lambda Theta Nu Sorority, Inc.
60 Tau Kappa Epsilon
61 Omega Xi Delta
62 Nu Alpha Kappa
63 Alpha Kappa Delta Phi
64 Cal Poly Archery
65 Agroecology
66 Cal Poly Logging Team
67 ASI Student Government
68 Undergraduate Law Association
69 Active Minds
70 Mina No Anime

- Zero Waste
- Kids Fair